
Re:THiNK Manifesto 
Continuous and disruptive change is a now fact of life. This requires leaders and Entrepreneurs to be decisive 
and efficient in sensing, responding to, and optimizing, both anticipated and unexpected changes. Company 
culture plays a vital role in this success. Creating and sustaining a culture/Mindset that is beyond “change-
ready”… a mindset of flexibility, agility, Resilient and proactive is an imperative to become, and remain  a 
thriving and successful, high-performance organization( HPO’s). 
 

It’s clear, that how we are living, and behaving, as a social system, is not sustainable, sane or Soulful.  
We’ve allowed GREEDERS to occupy powerful spots needing true LEADERSHIP. Politics, leadership, business, 
health, mindsets, attitudes, actions, energy systems and results are not smart, nor sustainable. We have clear 
signs, but no cohesion in next best actions. We have more insight, but no inspiring action. We have allowed our 
political, business and social systems to be infiltrated, marauded and plundered by geeders who do-much-evil, 
as the norm because they are purely profit/money driven. This must change if we, & our children are to thrive!  
 
 

 

Re:THiNK Life: laughter learning letting-go wisdom peace freedom abundance love joy soul spirit mindful 

Re:THiNK Possibility: new-ideas, new-insights limitless innovate new-way new-you new-us 

Re:THiNK Courage: Love fully let-go instantly heal share wisdom fearless SWIFT-Action heros 

Re:THiNK Resilience: Bounce-back travel-lightly strong persistence learned-optimism GRIT Mindset 

Re:THiNK Mindset: matters growth caring conscious competent connected success open learning 

Re:THiNK Leadership: builder inspire integrity honest trustworthy tribe neuro empower effective respect 

Re:THiNK Success: Passion meaning contribution legacy love share joy peace everyone freedom abundance 

Re:THiNK Beliefs: new limitless empowering support activate mindful anti-virus unifying  consciousness 

Re:THiNK Happiness: meaning action flow impact cause love peace real-success engagement GNH 

Re:THiNK Competition: collabor-tition synergy leverage learn grow share  collaborate synergy  

Re:THiNK Change: Appreciative synergy involve aligned spirit normal optimize agile flexible paradigmshift 

Re:THiNK Learning: Anywhere anytime anyhow nibble-knowledge 1Minutewisdom free everyone digital 

Re:THiNK Business: Facilitate collaborate integrity social wealth entrepreneur focus structure people+ profit 

Re:THiNK Planet: Sustainable re-use re-cycle re-store re-source re-mind re-build re-duce re-generate re-pair 

Re:THiNK: Trust: Open honest accountable transparent trustworthy integrity love fearless bullet-proof  

Re:THiNK: Org Culture: Open accountability transparent trust values love happiness engagement safe  


